Wine list
Sparkling Wine
1. Prosecco DOC Treviso Brut Itynera
Veneto, Italy
100% Glera
Bottle: £21.95
With a bright, clear colour and fine
persistant mousse, this Prosecco is
harmonious and fruity,
with a delicate flavour and a clean, crisp
finish.

1a. Prosecco Bortolomiol
Italy
Glass: 200ml: £5.95
Elegant fruit aromas of pear and apple, a
smooth, fresh and well balanced wine

White Wine
2. Pieno Sud Bianco 2015
Sicilia IGT, Italy
60% Grecanico, 40% Inzolia
Bottle: £15.95
This delicately perfumed blend of native
Sicilian grape varieties offers ripe pear and
and red
apple fruit, a hint of spice, and lemony
crispness on the finish.

3. Santa Alvara Sauvignon Blanc 2016
Valle Central, Chile
100% Sauvignon Blanc
Glass 125ml: £3.95
175ml: £4.95
Bottle: £16.95
This crisp Sauvignon Blanc offers aromas
of gooseberry and elderflower, leading to a
refreshing medium-bodied palate with
green apple fruit flavours and a citrus kick
on the
finish.

4 Pinot Grigio Terre del Noce 2016
Vigneti delle Dolomiti IGT, Italy
100% Pinot Grigio
Bottle: £17.95
Elegant, dry Pinot Grigio with apple and
banana fruit aromas, floral lift in the
mouth, and a
clean, crisp finish.

5. Chardonnay Domaine Coste 2016
VdP des Côtes de Thongue, France
100% Chardonnay
Bottle: £19.95
Clean, precise, mineral Chardonnay – no
oak here, just delicate apple fruit and a
crisp,refreshing finish.

6. Sauvignon Blanc Coopers Creek
2016
Marlborough, New Zealand
100% Sauvignon Blanc
Bottle: £22.95
This is absolutely classic Marlborough
Sauvignon: vibrant gooseberry,
passionfruit and
nectarine backed with hints of
herbaceousness. Impressive weight of
flavour on the palate
with richness and texture and a long finish.

Rose
7. Stone Cellars Zinfandel Rosé 2015
California, United States
100% Zinfandel
Glass 125ml: £4.10
175ml: £5.10
Bottle: £17.50
Fruity aromas and flavours of ripe
strawberries and some spicy clove/nutmeg
notes. Soft,
well-rounded palate, in a medium style.

Red Wine
8. Pieno Sud Rosso 2015
Sicilia IGT, Italy
75% Nero d’Avola, 25% Frappato
Bottle: £15.95
A juicy, well-balanced wine that captures
the sunshine of Sicily, with a blend of ripe
red fruit
and spicy characters.

9. First Fleet Shiraz 2015
South-Eastern Australia, Australia
100% Shiraz
Glass 125ml: £4.25
175ml: £5.25
Bottle: £16.95
A vibrant Shiraz that captures the
pioneering spirit of the first voyages to
Australia in a
modern, easy-drinking style. Mulberry and
plum fruit mixes with spice on the smoothtextured palate, making this a versatile
accompaniment to food.

10. Domaine la Prade Merlot 2015
VdP des Côtes de Thongue, France
Bottle: £17.95
A smooth, spicy Merlot with aromas of
plums, berries and tobacco. The palate is
medium-full and packed with both fruit and
savoury flavours.

11 Cotes-du-Rhone Mazets de Saint
Victor 2015
Rhône, France
60% Grenache, 30% Syrah, 10%
Carignan
Bottle: £19.95
Rich, hearty berry fruit aromas lead to a
beautifully balanced, medium-bodied
palate, with the
exuberant fruit lifted but some peppery
spice. Delicious modern Côtes-du-Rhône.

12 Finca La Colonia Malbec 2016
Argentina
Bottle: £21.95
Sweet and spicy aromas, reminiscent of
black pepper. Ripe red fruit on the palate,
smooth
texture and a harmonious finish.

13 Conde de Valdemar Rioja Crianza
2012
Spain
90% Tempranillo, 10% Graciano
Bottle: £23.95
Complex aromas of ripe black berries
balanced with warm vanilla notes and a
touch of subtle
spice. Excellent, rounded structure on the
palate with aromatic complexity lasting
through to
the finish.

14 Lost Angel California Cabernet
Sauvignon 2015
California, United States
84% Cabernet Sauvignon, 12% Merlot,
4% Petit Verdot
Bottle: £25.95
Black cherry, currant and subtle almond
aromas make way for rich, concentrated
fruit
flavours and a smooth texture in this
classic style California Cabernet.

15 Château Queyron Lartigue, Saint
Emilion 2012
Bordeaux, France
100% Merlot
Bottle: £27.95
Offering spectacular value, this pureMerlot Saint-Emilion is plump, fresh
and filled with
savoury-tinged plum fruit. From a
notably charming vintage, this is ready
to drink and very
nicely balanced.

